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This has been an amazing year of growth 
for United Youth Outreach (formerly 
Apostolic Youth Ministries International)! 
Each area of our ministry has seen 
momentum build towards reaching the 
goals that we feel the Father has put 
before us! There are several milestones we 
reached in 2019 such as: 

• A Strategic Planning Strategy was 
developed for every ministry under 
United. This will provide ‘a set of 
tracks for each ministry to run on’ to 
accomplish the goals that the Father 
has given them. 

• The increased effectiveness of the 
United Office for our ministries through 
the hiring of a Creative Coordinator, a 
Receptionist/Executive Assistant and a 
Director of Development. 

• Welcoming 2 new ministries 
to United: ‘Inspire Our Nation’ 
and ‘Handle With Care’, as 
well as overseeing the merger 
of ‘The Walk’ and ‘Chill’ to 
produce ‘EmergeFree’. 

From the implementation of our 
3 Year Strategic Plan, a good 
fundraising year, and a healthy 
increase in both the number 
and capacity of our Board of 
Directors, we are poised to make 
even greater strides forward in 
2020. We’re very excited for the 
future of United Youth Outreach, 
and we invite you to walk with us 
throughout the coming year to 
see His glory shine in our midst. 

REV. LARRY E.  MOORE
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

UNITED YOUTH OUTREACH
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EQUIPPING
Equipping had revenues of $59,934.40 and 
had 258 attend their seminars in 6 locations 
throughout Canada.

ETERNAL RIDERS
Eternal Riders Canada ceased to be a ministry of 
United Youth Outreach as of February 2019.

LEGACY ONE
Legacy One had revenues of $182,591.25 and  
no data was received.

LOVE ON FIRE
Love on Fire had revenues of $35,332.15 and 
had 100 youth attend 5 Airdrie locations with 
90 salvations and sharing the Gospel with over 
400 people. 

MOTIVATIONAL MEDIA
Motivational Media Assemblies Canada ceased 
to be a ministry of United Youth Outreach as of 
August 2019.

SENT MINISTRIES
Sent Ministries had revenues of $941.90 and had 
200 people at one event with 40 kids of them 
coming to the altar.

STREET INVADERS
Street Invaders had revenues of $178,295.81 and 
had 90 students attend the program, shared the 
gospel with 200 people and saw 100 healed, 24 
salvations and 6 baptisms in the summer. 

THE INSIDE
The Inside had revenues of $43,744.85 and had 
380 students attend their events.

THE WALK
The Walk had revenues of $24,290 and 
reached 300 parlours and 600 women 
female sex workers in Calgary. The Walk as of 
January 1, 2020 emerged with Chill to become 
EmergeFree.

YOUNG WOMEN OF POWER
Young Women of Power had revenues of 
$21,310.05 and had 108 students attended 
their conference and presented to 2,099 young 
people throughout the year.

NEW MINISTRIES 
JOINING US IN 2020
Our new ministries will report their impact 
commencing 2020.

HANDLE WITH CARE
Handle with Care had revenues of $4,550.

INSPIRE OUR NATION
Inspire Our Nation was a conference previously 
administrated by a local church and had 1,000 
people attend their event last year. 
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United’s vision has always been to 
reach the lost. Evangelism is at the 
centre of all we do. On a personal 
note, United’s passion for evangelism 
is how I came to know the Lord over 
20 years ago! This past year, we 
challenged ourselves to get a clear 
vision and mission statement down 
on paper. We sat and mulled through 
possible statements and realized that 
capturing years of work (and many 
more to come) in one statement is 
difficult. What is the ultimate outcome 
we aim for at United? As we wrestled 
with imprecise clichés and common 
marketing messages, we realized we 
had found our niche years ago... If we 
could do one thing and leave a legacy 
of faith, it would be to continue the 
work of Christ in youth, the rising and 
struggling generation. 

In Matthew 28, Jesus told the disciples 
to go into all the world and preach the 
gospel to everyone. More than two 
thousand years later, that mission is 
ever more pressing.  

Our vision, and that of Christ’s 
mandate: To reach every youth in 
Canada with the Gospel. 

Our mission: To reach every youth in 
Canada with the Gospel.

As we step firmly into 2020 with 
clarity around why we exist, we 
anticipate the miraculous leading of 
the Father. Thank you for joining us 
on this mission, and partnering in the 
vision God has given us. 

JORDAN LEHMANN
DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT

UNITED YOUTH OUTREACH



FINANCES

 Donations (71.43%)
 Non-Registered Charities (15.61%)
 Non-Receipted Donations (0.25%)
 All Other Funding* (12.71%)
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  Charitable programs (67.74%)
  Management and Administration (23.84%)
  Fundraising (7.85%)
  Other** (0.57%)

$770,378

$174,277

$6,140

$710,282

$250,007

$82,236

$744,449

$666,029

$885,087

$1,048,665

ASSETS
Current Assets  $83,952.14
Equipment    $13,080.36
TOTAL   $97,032.50

LIABILITIES & 
NET ASSETS

Current Liabilities
    Accounts Payable & Accrued Liabilities      $82,307.88

     Operating Line of Credit (Note 1)         $75,000

     Deferred Contributions (Note 2)         $21,622.82

       TOTAL Liabilities            $178,930.70
Net Assets
    Retained Earnings           $22,272.96

     Net Income                   ($104,171.16)

TOTAL Liabilities and Net Assets                   $97,032.50

$674,631

$174,277

$174,402

$2,406

$119,992

*All other funding includes – sales, event registrations, rental 
income, and interest income.
We have grown revenues 33% in the last 4 years. **Other expenses refers to amounts paid to Qualified Donees

(Vehicles, Furniture,  
Computers, Improvements)

Note 1: Operating Line of Credit of $100,000 from the Apostolic Church of Pentecost – 
outstanding balance bears interest of 5% per annum, paid monthly
Note 2: Deferred Contributions are funds held for payment of program expenses

Total Revenue: $944,431
Total Expenses: $1,048,665



       

TESTIMONIESTESTIMONIESTESTIMONIES
“I’ve been prepped to deal with 
people outside of this place. I’ve 
gained greater clarity because 

there are people here that 
challenge you.  Those challenged 

force you to go deeper.”

Alison Springer, Young Women 
of Power Director

“As a result of our discipleship 
training, we’ve had people open 
up to the gospel, start to attend 

church. We’re excited to see people 
being impacted and reached for 

the gospel. We have a community 
connection and we can see them 

walk further with the Lord.”

Ben Kostamo, 
Love on Fire Director

“After one of our shows, this 
young girl came up and handed 
us a note telling us how difficult 

her life had been and that she was 
planning on committing suicide. 
In the note she told us she felt 

like she received hope during the 
show to continue pushing through 

and not give up hope.”

Greg Denie,  
Legacy One Director
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